Agenda Topics

Call to Order
1) Roll call
2) Approval of the April meeting minutes.
3) Public Comment

Old Business/Projects
1) COB Security System Improvements
2) K.A.T. Space Needs for Expansion
3) Public Safety Center Generator Transfer Switch Repair
4) Public Safety Center & Courthouse Security Upgrade RFP
5) Janitorial Contract Scheduled Increase

New Business/Projects
1) Chairman’s Report
2) Annual Emergency Notification Systems Test
3) Kluber 11 month warranty walkthrough
4) Anti-Harassment Training
5) County Office Building Flag and Sidewalk Light Replacements
6) County Office Building – South Entrance Landscaping Improvement
7) Possible Lightning Damage at Courthouse
8) Administration Office – New Budget Office
9) Public Safety Center - Dock Door Replacement
10) States Attorney Office CapTel Phone Installation
11) Review of Jail Procedures for Federal Inmate Program
12) Mandated Elevator Pit Ladder Replacements
13) Public Safety Center Sign Replacements
14) CBIZ Property Evaluation Tour
15) Generator Testing
16) Courtroom #116 Sign

Staffing/Training/Safety
1) Reportable labor hours

Other Items
1) CMMS Charts
   a. Reported vs. Completed.
   b. Work orders reported by building current month.
   c. Work orders by work type current month.

Executive Session

Adjournment